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to Impressionable Neapolitans,
..Strom the time the prent tenor's
5rtVw announced until 1H body was

K in It temporary vniilt. business
flrtailly was at n stanasi u.

Church, Government and people yes-trdi- T

paid the last honors to Caruso.
At til Basilica of San Franciisco di
Pioli where the requiem mass was
fdfhrited. were gathorcd represent". --

tirn of King Victor Emmanuel, the
Italian Government, the United State
ind many other countries. In the floral
offerings heaped about the oult where
the bod; was placed were wreaths scut
is tokens of the sorrow felt in vlittmlly
ti entire Occidental woild.

Troops Clinrgo Throne

nt rrntvds jmrced about the noble
effllce where the funeral servleo was
leld, or strained against the police
lines driwn along the streets while the
procession passed. It was estimated
(hit nearly 60.000 persons gathered in
front of the basilicn. The press of the
mvi In Its attempts to enter the
church to view the casket of the famous
tenor was so great that troops tiad to
(Urge several times upon the throng.
Finally a cordon wns thrown about th
ehrch to prevent serious disorder.

Muring from the church, the cortcgi'
vts headed by mounted squadrons of
cunlcinal guards, garbed In full-dres- s

uniforms of ancient days and hearing
medieval banners, neliind enmc the
Municipal Hand of Naples, marching
with measured step njid playing n fu-te-

march. The municipal services
of Naples follo'ved, the firemen wearing
the uniforms of formpr dnys and cnrr.v
lug floral tributes of the city. Then
time a crucifix bcni holding aloft the
emblem of sacrifice, lending a proem-lio- n

of priests In cnsoc! and surplice,
hlleI)omlnlcin jiml Franciscan monks,
lth bowed heads and with lips utter-ti- l

prayers, followed.
Seal Vault nt Twilight

It WAR fi o'clock u hf-- tlip m nccsNlnn
left the Basilica of Snn Francisco di
Tiola en its journey to tlio Cnnicssn
cbspel, nhere the casket wns consigned
to Its temporarj resting plnce. The
flnl scene of sealing the vault occurred
Just before twilight.

Incidents not altogether plensnnt oc-
curred while thp procession was on Its

iy to tne cemcter. Tlieie wns n
rentable war among photogrnphers
Helling to take pictures of the scene,
one of them maintaining he had received
the exclude light from the family of
Cinno to take thp pictures nnd that
ill others must be excluded from that
intllege,

Operators of moving-pictur- e ma-tim-

alfo quarreled, a local house
CliimlnR the exclusive right to transfer
to the celluloid views of the streets
traversed. This claim was upheld in
terrain Quarters, nutl ntlinra um nnt
Permitted to operate.

J'l'I I,Rrt "' ,np enormous croud
Mich had gathered for tho sorvlces fell
Wo the procession behind the retire-Mntatlv-
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Two More Winners "Travelogue Boy" RECOGNIZE
Quizzed by Coroner ULSTERITES AGAIN
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kkwin ro.Mnzzi

The girl, ttho lives nt S518 Lin-mor- e

street, got Iter subscriptions
In short order, as did seven-year-ol- d

Erttln, ttho lives at 40-t- l Dex-

ter street

SEVEN-YEAR-OL- D BOY WINS
BICYCLE IN LEDGER CONTEST

Got More Than Required Number of
Subscriptions Easily

One of the .toungest children to win
a Iltuck Uenuty bicycle was made happy
yesterday when scven-yenr-ol- d Jirwln
PoinplzKi, 4041 Dexter street--. Ijecamc
the possessor of one of the awards of-

fered by the Ledoeh.
The little fellow, while modest on ac-

quaintance. Is evidently n natural born
salesman, as he got most of the sub-
scriptions for the paper by his own
efforts. Not only did he canvnss neigh-
bors and fi lends, but he oven accom-
panied his father to meetings nnd won
subscriptions there. In fact so fast
wns he going that he did not stop nt tho
required thirty-fir- e subscriptions to the
evening, morning or Sunday I'uui.io
XiEnoEn, but kept going until he hnd
amassed forty-fou- r of them.

In other ways tho youngster Is show-
ing his enterprise. lie has never ridden
n bicycle, but seeing larger boys riding
them, he decided he would like to ride
one himself.

Enterprise is apparently unlimited in
the Pompizzi family. Krwin's

sister has decided that she too
must on n bicycle ami she hns started
to obtain subscriptions.

hadleyTiopes to be named

Controller Is Confident of Nomina-
tion After Talk With Penrose

City Controller Ilndley is confident he
will be slnted for the Republican nom-
ination for the full four-- J ear trm for
City Controller, following his conference
with Senator Penrose nt Washington.

While Mr. Hndley had little to say.
his friends Insisted he wns entirely con-
fident he would not onlv be slnted by
the ward leaders' combine, but would
encounter no opposition et the hands
nf the Voters League.

The combine lenders agreed Hndley
would be nominnted. with Magistrate
Campbell as tin nominee for Register
of Wills, nnd District Attorney Rotnn
for

While W. Freelnnd Kendriek is cir-
culating petitions us. a candidate for n
third term for Receiver of Taxes, there
is n strong movement' nmong Penrose
leaders agulnt slating him, and it Is
not known whether or not Mercantile
Appraiser Wntson, chnirman of the Re-pu- b

icon City Committee, will win n
plnce on the slnte for Citv Treasurer.

FIGHT NEW MOTORCAR TAX

Keystone Automobile Club Asks Con-

gress to Defeat Levy
A protest ngninst passage by Congress

nf the proposed tnx on automobiles has
been entered by the Keystone Automo-
bile (Tub It maintains thnt motorists
are already taxed to the limit nnd tho
proposed levy would be "grossly un-
fair."

J Rorton Weeks, president of the
club, hns sent this letter to Senators
and Representatives of Pennsylvania :

"We nre infnimed thnt a measure
imposing n Federal registration fee on
nutnmnblles is to he offered in Congress.

"As nutomohlllsts pay Federal sales
tax and State license tnx, ns well as n
war tax on accessories and, in Pennsyl-
vania, n gasoline tax in addition, we
believe nutnmobllists, ns a class, are
sufficiently taxed nnd n Federal regis-
tration tnx would be grnsslv unfair.
We wish to express our Ntro oppol-tio- n

nnd urge jou to tote iigiist such
n bill If offered."

GLOUCESTER TO SAVE '

Bids on Pumplncj Station $50,000
Less Than Expected

Rids for the erection of n new pump-
ing station nt (i louecsitcr City were
?,V),000 less than hud been expected
when sixty firms submitted estimntes
for various portions of the work nt the
meeting of (iloucester Council Inst eto-in-

They will be considered nt the
next meeting A rough survoy of nil
the bids indicated that the work would
cost S1.10.0OO. u herons the Council had
exported it would be it lenst ?30O, 00(1.

The lowest bids on the mnln parts of
the work were: For pumps and ma-
chinery, a bid nf $riD,30t by the Power
Equipment Corporation : for the stnnd-pip- e,

a bid of SIO.WO by the Chicago-Treadwe- ll

Construction Company, and
for the sediment tnnk nnd foundations,
n bid of .$.'11 .On by the Nelson-Smedle- y

Construction Company,

DARBY TO VOTE ON LOAN

Township Citizens to Hold Election
to Procure $200,000

A specinl election will be hold In
I'pper Darby so the citizens may vote
on a loan of $.00,000. which will he
needed for (he year 1022

The growth of the township hns put
ndded expense upon the commissioners,
who have nnnounccd .$30,000 is owing
llie banks nnd outstanding bills will
come to S'J7.00!l. The township budget
shows fliM.OOO wns collected in taxes
nnd $111,000 paid nut.

Recently v new patrolmen hnte
been added to the township's police
force, for the purpose of apprehending
automobile law violators and putting
ujiwn mo rvcuni ouiurcim oj rouoerics,
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JEKYLL-HYD- E LIFE

Parson's Daughter Highly Re-

spected Before Robbery-Murd- er

Confession

WILD, GAY NIGHTS REVEALED

West Palm Reach, Fin., Aug. ."..

Coming quickly after her confession
Wednesday of the $82,000 West Pnlm
Reach Postoffico robbery, the announce-
ment yesterdny by Chief of Police Ves-
tal In Orlando that l.,enn Clarke, post-
mistress here, hnd confessed the murder
of F. A. Mlltimorc, who was found shot
to (icntli in tier uotu room on Monday,
has stunned this community, where the

murderer and robber hns
held tlu position of a most highly es-

teemed young woman.
Publication of the robbery confession

lift her ninny friends clinging to their
fnith In the woman and with the one
thought of finding tho "man In the
case" ttho hnd prompted her to such a
deed. The murder confession Ins forced
n reluctant ndtulsslon of nu nstonlshlng
tale of double life the leader In church
activities and the dnttghter of a ret lied
clergyman, on the one hand, and, on
the other, a woman who has suddenly
been revealed a n figure In "night
life" who npent money lavishly and
who had many dubious relations

Held Post Seventeen Years
For seventeen years In the poslolfiee,

with the lending business men signing
the petition that made her postmistress,
her honesty nnd integrity were never
questioned. Postal Inspectors, howeter.
sny they have never doubted Jier gull'
of tho robbery and offered her leniency,
but she countered them with the state-
ment that she had n "master mind,"
refused to admit her guilt, nnd, appear-
ing to act ns n "Riiperwoinnn," tried
to outwit them. She is known ns nn
export In card tricks and fortune telling
b the cards, with which for mnny yenrs
sdio amused her friends.

She ttns tho local poet and told the
inspectors thnt she wrote her poetry in
the dark on n typewriter by the touch
system.

She wns caught more and more in the
meshes of the evidence thnt was being
woven nrniind her nnd she finnlly lied
to Orlando, whero the confession of
murder was made. Word that she had
been held by the authorities there on a
charge of murder brought from here
scores of telcgrnmH offering sympathy,
reiterntlng fnith in her innocence nnd
offering financial assistance in her legal
fight.

Aged Parents to Visit Jnll
Her father, the Rev. II. T. Clarke. Is

clghtv-tw- o years old. nnd her mother,
prominent in the W. C. T. 1'., is uenrly
as old. Despite their age, they are in-

tent upon going to their daughter In
the Orange County jnll. Close friends
nie trying to dlssunde the nged couple
In the fear thnt the journey might be
too strenuous for them. Their daugh-
ter hns contributed liberally to their
support and also has brought up a
niece in Jacksonville.

The postal inspectors here have con-

tinued checking her accounts In the
Postotfice nnd the shortage hns jumped
from the $20,000 nnnounccd Inst night
to ?2.r.,000 this afternoon. In her
room nt the home of her parents yester-
dny, postoffice money orders totnling
$1,417.28 were found by the Inspectors.
All of these bore the paid stamp of
July 30. Yesterday the sum of $5700
was found in a "studio" which she had
rented nt the home of .1. 13. Chambers,
.12.'! South Polnbettln street.

bosbyhelluneral
Services Held at Church of the

Saviour for Veteran
Funeral sort ices for the late Major

Oliver C. Rosbtshell. who died suddenly
August 1. were held this morning nt the
Church of the Saviour, Thirty -- eighth
street above Chestnut.

Major Ronli.t shell, who wns in hix
eighty-thir- d year, died at his home. 102!)
Walnut street He wns a member of
the Union l.eaeue and the Mllltarv
Order of the Loyal Legion of the United
States, Commnndcry of Pennsylvania.
Interment will bo made in West Laurel
Hill Cemetery.
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Quality TIreCo. PhiU.
812 N. Drond

Keim Supply Co.
1227 Market

Tioga
3431 N. Broad Street

Guthre
Howard and Thompson Sti,
Frieze Tire Co.
710 Spring Garden Street

H. EUonberg-- ,

IdKr Thoto Service
RUSSELL ItLHKK

Wlw Is visit In Plillmlelphla and
reporting Ills lmpreHslons to tlio
Junior Tracl Club of Washington,
Itls home. Ho Is clecn jcar.s old.

BOY TRAVELER LIKES PHILA.,
BUT NOT NARROW STREETS

Russell Burke, Washington, Im-

pressed by Independence Hall
When tlu "Tiavelociio Rot," Rus-

sell Hurke, came to Philadelphia today
to report its historic shrines fi his
fellow members of the Junior Travel
Club, he summed up his first impres-
sions of the city in one sentence:
"Philadelphia, itN streets are too nnr-tow- ."

He later admitted, however,
that Independence Hull tvns "great,"
and left the town deeply Impressed
with its historical significance.

Russell Is eleven yenrs old He is the
official pcribe for the Junior Travel
Club, whose headquarters nre In Wash-
ington, nnd whose member nre sent
tered over the United States. Rus-icII'- h

impressions nre conveyed to other
members of the club through his il

letters. In winter Rutsell gne
to school in Washington, diking bis
trips on holldnys nnd week-end- s.

In Washington Russoll writes of
unique phnses of" governmental activi-
ties, In his own boyish vein. He
hns been to Mount Vernon, the White
House, Princeton Univeisity, the houw
of James Fcnnimore nnd has
lust completed n trip tV Fi cleric!; nnd
Ilniper'H Ferry. The present trip took
him through New Fnglnud. where
Nathan Hale was hanged; old General
Piitnnm rodo down the side of the
cliff, and where tho pntriots fought the
battle of Rtinkcr Hill.

3 WOMEN SEEK OFFICE

Are Candidates for Conshohocken
Borough Auditor

The position of Rorough Auditor of
Conshohocken pnys 'lTt per year, and
on nccount of the low salary in former
tcnrs it was a pot little sought. Not
so today, for no fewer than three Con-
shohocken women have announced
themselves ns candidates for the office.

Misg Julin Meyers, employed bv the
Wood Manufacturing Co.: Mrs. Eliza-
beth Foraker. employed bv the Ruth
Olnss Co., nnd Miss Kliznbeth Moore,
n teacher in the public schools, are the
candidates for the position, now open
bv the expiration of the term of Frnnk
Noble.

IS PRETTIESTBABY

Little Doris Sacks Awarded Prize at
Atlantic City

Doris Sacks, nine months old, 18.10
South Fifth street, won a silver cup
for heing the prettiest and best dressed
hnbv In tho baby show on an Atlantic
City pier yesterday. One hundred
babies from vnrioiis cities .oinpeted.

Doris is the daughter nf Mr nnd
Mrs Albert Slicks. Her father wns a
former University of Pennsylvania nnd
Inf.i.tette College nthlete.

New prices
make Hood
value greater
than ever

JLJtClZyO

Werner Tire Repair Co.
2235 Pateyunk Avenue
Wm. Fox
A'lihourne, Pa.
W. A. Ennl.
432S N. Broad Street and
1310 Race
Harry Beddoe
'Stn Oxford Avenue,
Frankford, Fhlta.
F. C. Hornbeck
410 S. 17th Street

140711 North Street

ALWAYS the tire of lowest cost per
a cost that is made even

lower by the new HOOD Downward
Revision. Today Hoods cost the same
as you were willing to pay for ordi-
nary tire a few weeks ago.
Their quality is unchanged. Ask any
of these dealers to show you HOOD
Savings. They can show you figureo
that are real!
Philadelphia Dealers:

of
Street

Street

Garnve

Brot.

Tf

nil

all

Cooper,

Street
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RUSSIA,

SEN. FRANCE URGES

To Introduce Bill in Senate in

Effort to Curb Japan's
Imperialism

WOULD REBUILD TRADE

Special Cahlr l)li,neh. rnwrlahi, mil
Rerlln, Aug R Senator Joseph I

France, of Maryland, Is going home to
Introduce n i evolution in the United
States Senate fnvnrinn nimedllite
recognition of Kusu. Cue of the ren- -
sons for the Senator's notion Is his hope
that friendship, nnd perhaps nn accord j

with Russia, will strengthen Ainerlcn's .

position In the I'm East, where he fears
.latian s growing Imperialism.

"Japan's Imperialism Is pushing
America to the side of Russia," said
the Setintor. "Roth the American nnd
Russlnn people hnte a policy of

expnnslou. To prevent this
America must come to the nld of Rus-
sia through recognition and "by the
restoration of trade nnd credits so flint
Russia can rebuild and tnlte Its plnce
nmong the nations "

Senator France Is the first American
official to visit and return from Russir.
for many months At present he is In
Rerlln writing his Impressions.

"Refore I went to Russin I advocated
merely the reopening of trade," snld the
Senator, "but now I inn convinced thnt
recognition is necessary. I shall in-

troduce a resolution for recognition In
the Senate nnd suppoit thnt resolution
In open session "

He openly expressed himself as
pleased with the Soviet's leaders.

"Lenlne Is one of the greatest men
that I ever met " he Mild. "He is
n person who unites scientific tradition
with tremendous organizing capacity
nnd At the same
time he Is naturally plain nnd upright
My notion of Trotzky was
thnt he wns revengeful n mad mun
und lover of power. I tvns astonished
by the sound, competent nnd sympa-
thetic person I met. Trotzky Is a grent
statesman. In America he would be
the head of n big corporation. There are
no fatuities among the Russlun lenders."

London, Aug ." (Ry A. lniii

telief officials here place lit
tie faith in it'porls that the Aineiican
prisoneis in Russin have been idenM'il
nnd now nie le.it lug thnt country.

"Th; word we lecelvctl yenterdnt
tvns merely u !ott inn newspaper re
port forwnided by our representative In
Riga," said the bisretnry to Walter L
Rrown, Kuropean director of the relief
ndmlnlstrution, this morning. "We nie
keeping a vigilant watch over every

exit the Aincrlcnns might take
from Russia, and none snvc Mrs. .Ma-
rguerite IIariioii has ns yet com"
through.

"This leads us to believe tiiat th
Lelvlnn icpoit of their release must
be n product f the Rolshcvlk propa-
ganda oigaulzntioii."

Abstinence Union to Meet Here
Boston, Aug. B. An invitation from

Cardinal IJougherty to meet In Phlln
flf.lnhfn ney. enr ivnM nerenteil voatnp.
dny by the Catholic Total Abstinence
Union nt its nnniiai convention.
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FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE R0SENBACH GALLERIES
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AUTOMOBILE
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TO EXHUME MORE BODIES

Coroner Continues Probe Into Deaths
of Kolze Family, of Chicago

Chicago, Aug. .( A P l Two

more bodies nie to be exhumed in tho
Investigation of the deaths of the Kolzo
family. Coronet Peter Hoffman an-

nounced today. In the effort to tiuce
down what futility official assert mny

be n series of muideis
Coroner Hoffman ord red exhumed

the body of Mrs. Lenii Kolze an uged
member' of the family. If her body
shows traces of arsenic n did thoe of
Mr. and Mrs Fred Kolze nnd Jotin
Demtner. whose widow, Mrs Mary
Demiiier, has been questioned. Coroner
Hoffman nld he would examine n fifth
body, not related to the Kobe fsmlly,
but embalmed by tho soin undertak-
ers.

The undei takers nssert their embalm-
ing fluid floes not contain arsenic

Airs. Demmer, housekeeper of Fred
Kolze, was nld to hate ndinttteil cor-
ing for her husband and Mr ntid Mrs.
Kolre pi lor to their deaths nnd nlso
was Hii it to have admitted her liking
foi 1'reil Kolze and her jealousy of
linn, but denied the poisoning of any of
tho three

John Demmer iliul about nine yenrs
ngu mid Mrs. Kolze died nine months
Intel Mrs. Demmer thru be. aine
housekeeper for T red Kolze, whose
denth occurred several weeks ago.
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Savings Fund Department
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FRIENDS bring FRIENDS

And our Savings Department con-

tinues to expand. (400 increase
in the last few months.)
Everv deposit is mutually beneficial.
You earn a high rate of interest
4 we, in turn, have constantly
larger funds to handle profitably
and the community at large benefits.
Maximum security at this National
Bank is assured. Step up to Win-
dow 3 today and say: "Savings,
please."

SAVINGS FUND DEPARTMENT

4
National

Bank of Commerce
713 Chestnut St

Nathan T. Folwell. President

National Banks

European

DISCUSSING PEACE

To Ignore Any Plan for Lessen-

ing Power of Northern

Parliament

NO WORD FROM DE VALERA

y Hie Associated Press
Indon, Aug. o. The Ulster Cabi-

net met again this afternoon to dlcus
the Irish pence negotiation Although
It ttns reltcrnted in HelfaM thnt no
messne hnd been leceived there from
hnmon de tnlern. it tvns ndded thnt no
overtures would be entertained which I

diminish the potters of the Northern
Parliament

None the less, the Imperial Govern-
ment continues optlmNtic ns to the out- -
come If it can get the opposing leaders
together

While the Sinn Fein lenders are
maintaining silence. It is believed Mr.
de Vnlern nnd his advisers favor ii con- -
fcrence In London and will support
before the Republican Parliament a
pioposal for such u (otiferen.e.

It Is hoped in (iovernmciit circles
here thnt the Repiiblicnn Parliament
will announce its willingness to open
negotiations in London for the futuie
government of Southern Ireland, while
attempting through other sources to
make an nrruugemenr with Ulster

Insists on Leaving Hospital: Dies
Doininlik Unliiii D2. Spring (inrdeti

street was found dtnd in his room enrlt
this morning bv another oocupnnt of
the house Fnllnl recent It left the Pint
ndelphiu Hospital against advice of
physli Inns He hnd been under trent
ment for tuberculosis ,

Keep all the fresh drive,
clash and delight in life
brought you by your vaca-
tion. You'll stay in fine trim
till next summer if you
spend an hour or so a week
on the health-fortifyin- g ex-

ercises of the different Col
lins System.

May we mail our booklet?
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
roiXINS HI.DG WALNUT ST AT 1STH

A monthly folder, mailed
relit" rpnillrjl-l-v llf 1 1 Lnnn
you in the mind of your
prospects and customers.

The Holmes Press. Viintm
1315.29 Cberrr Street

Philadelphia
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""V"V '"" """"'"B "'

i
Alright! Here's a Genuine One

?IiIh n mil1000 .liit for ihl
miintli. Art quirk,ilnll ordpr tmlnv
villi rour rh-- t)rrBusiness 10IMK) STr Itft. I)rll-- ;

r e il rveryuhcre tn
Envelopes I'hlln Out or ton ii

nrilrrn Iflr rxtrn prr
(IV. Htill 10(K) snll.fnrllon emir-untrr- tl

With
t linn rrlnt Cnnimrrrlnl Prlnllnne nf I er Dorrlpilun

81.75 The Ideal Press
3G39 Walnut St.V, Reg. $3 50 t i inn J

Wp iruarantcp TFMPl AK oarS
not to exceed $50 in repairs
the first ypar.
Tho TEMPLAR is supcrlnme
in auality liht in uei?ht,
small in sizo and inexpensive
to operate.
It is luxuriously comfnrtnblc.
It is a fact that TFMPI AK
owners get 20 miles to ons
Knllon of pasoline - 15,000
mile3 to one set of tiies.

Templar Motors, Inc., of Pa.
822 North Broad St. Ii'1'"

A Comparison
From the standpoint of food
and accommodation, you can
command exactly the same
standards in the city as wc offer
here at Strath Haven In mak-
ing a comparison, however, one
must remember that these arc
nil the city has to offer such
things as cool night air, spacious
lawns and shade trees, and the
sense of quiet dignity that is
very apparent, are things which
money cannot buy. These are
the things that sharpen your
appetite and send you back toyour duties in the city thor-
oughly refreshed and make you
look forward with keen antici-pation to the pleasant hours to
come at the end of the day

Garage Tennis Boating Dancing

Strath Haven
Swarthmore. Pa.

Twnty.on Minute From Broad St.

mk
Limited Period Only!

Final

Clearance

Sale of

Palm Beach

Mohair Suits
$13.50 fi? $16.50

The same identical quali
ties Sold Everywhere this
season, $20, $22.50, $25.

Biggest season we ever had
in these tropical Suits ! Now
we're clearing out the Re-

mainders of our Entire
Stocks of them. Will pay
you to get an extra Suit for
this and next season I

Woolen and Worsted
Suits, were $45 to $60

Now

$33, $38, $42, $48

Rubberized Raincoats
$8, $10, $15
Values up to $35

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut StS.

A&
PCord cU

Through the Heppe Vic-
tor Record Club you can
secure a quantity of Vic-
tor Records and pay for
them in monthly amounts.

We a,s,
$l Monthly soil Vic- -
(25c Weekly) trolas in

r the same
manner through the
Heppe Rental - Payment
Plan.

Call, phone or write for par-
ticulars.

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chfjtnat St

Uptown 6th and Tiompion Sti.

WMmtABWiieiBawmww
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EVERY DAY
Tgjr Atlantic City

Ocean City
Stone Harbor

Wildwood
and Cape May

T1.5o"
T.I llg

Liy Cheilnut and South At 7niMnij'Ur.1 nTltUtTnn rim
Atlantic ruj ftlOA M TOO a 11
Additional train(or Atlantic ( tt;

iBiindura only
alto NatijrlifB
Aufiiat H to H.p
IMiititT a In
hl.hu 1 10 it j T SO A II

For dun fur
H t n it f Mortar I

WiMwrui anil
I ape Maj dallr S jn M f 0 A M

EVERY St'.VDAY
riSHrRHEN'B HPI HAl- - tatnCntttnut aid South 8 I- - n 5 30

AM ( Standard Tm.o 3 30 A X(Dayllilit Tlm) for Schelllnrar'a
I.andlr.f iCape May)

Pliiladelphia & Igadiii S)st2iu
TUANTIO CITT ItAILnOAD

jy f$ A ,


